
BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB

NEIIISLEITER- JUNE- IggO
REPORT ON RECENT HSPPENINGS.

Mock Hqn'! - Good Frl-day.
--t-wenty three members and guests enjoyed themselves when they met at the
Cross Belts thanks to Sarn Hart and Phil Eodson. fhere wete 30 to 4O fences of
varying si,zes includi.ng a water jump. A welcome break at hal-f time of hot
cross Luns and sherry was }cindly provided by Sylvia Hart.

Anport .Dressaq - May l1th.----TEi-s evenf was held by ki-nd permission of Richard lla1e in conjunctj-on
with one of ;rj-s shows and abl-y organised by Shirley.Myall. Twenty people
entered, but it $/as very noti-cd.bLe that only 4 of our own club members,
parti-cipated" Thanks must go to Shirley for alL her hard work and to Cathy
Hart and Jeni-,y Patterson for Judglng and writing.

T}-'e results were: -
lst Lucy Chambers
2nd Rebecca $Iard
3rd Pau1ine Wood
4th Dawn Williams
5Lh^^ Roslta Knight
5th"Y'Louis lililhins
|th Janet Wooldrldge
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IJnfortunateLy an objection was made regarding Rebecca 'UIard which has
been upheld and we are now looking into the matter.

Rutherfof{ $tuq - May 6th.
An enjoyable eveni-ng was had by 17 members and thier guests at Mrs

Mackiers stable where she demonstrated the art of lungeing theunbroken
two year old ready for sending on to the iacing yards. Ttre evenlng wab
coneluded with super refreshments includi-ng cream cakes and horsey ehat.

INSTRUCTION----ffiG'urse of instruction arranged for those of Grade 2 standard is
now finishedo The two committee roembers i-n charge of amanging instruction
for club members, Sue Bennett & Cathy llart, have decided that for the rest
of th1.s Jrear people who want instruction - General, Dressage, Show Junipi-ng -
at any standard, raust ask and j-t shal1 be provided. No courses are planned
as euch, but we shal-l do our best to provide any instructi-on wanted to suj-t
members convenience.

In general our Club rates are very cheap, and we w:i-Ll always do our
best to contain costs.

If you r,vant instructi-on pLease contact either Sue Bennett (I[eyhil1 234L)
or Cathy Hart (Teffont 46O) during evenin6s and we will do our best. UJith
shows all sun:mer, our own Novice One Day Event j-n September and Hunter Trials
al-I Ar.rtumn there is pLenty of opportunity for you all to put into practise
what yorr are taughtl

TEA}4S
It has been decj-ded that no teams will be sent to the Area Competitions

regarding Drcssage, Pri-x CaprilJ.i- and Open Show Jurnpingr The inain reason
being o'istance invol-ved and the cost of travel,l-ing ete. ft is hoped that we
wi-11 have a team representing us for the Novice One Day Event and Novice
Show ,Iumpir-ng"

PERSONNAI TIT BITS

For ga]-e. Kamarin, 6yrs, 15.lh.h. bay Part Bred Arab, Registered
wi.th f.f.S.- Sire: Darzee - Dam: Katie (New Forest).

Snaffle mouth, no vlces. Good to shoe, box, catch etc. Not a novice ride.
Foulth under saddl-e and nj-nth in show jumping at Wj-Lton Park.
Fourth B"II.R.C. Combined Training.
Jumps very welL al-though has not been rushed due to a6ie. €,12OO orrlroo
Phone JuLia Bay1ey on WeyhiLL 2509,
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FUTURE EVEI'ITS

Saturdalr 14th June,- Discor

Just another r:emi-nder that tickets are avail-able from Sam Hart and
other comrnittee menbers. ft irs hoped this w1ll be a friendly socj-al event
and. encoixrage some other rnembers rather than just the horsey orientated ones.

Sund.ay 22nd June. - Dressa6ie with Jumping Show.

This i-s bel-ng hel-d at Bluebel"l Farm, Penton by kind permisslon of
Rodney Bennett. ff you have l-ost your schedule or knovr of a friend who may
Like one please send a S.A.E, to Ji11 Val1is who will be pleased to send
them off. Closing date for entri-es is drawing near so do get on and put
then in tlae post. Thj-s i.s also being advertj-sed ln the Horse & Hound when
it is eventually repubh-sherl'

Tuesday 8th JuIy In-hand jud6ing.

This j-s belng held at Oakley Farm, Grateley, by kind permission of
Mrs Justj-ce. If j.n doubt about fj-nding the farm, either contact Sam Hart
on Tj-dworth 3378 before hand or meet at Shearing & Loaders at 6p,m.

Sunday Zth Septembel. - NqVIqE ONE DAY EVENT.

Thi-s'i-s being held at Kestrels Farrn, Stockbridge, by kind permi.ssion
of Mr. Lambert.

The Hon. 0rganiser and cornplaints departrnent j-s Cathy Hart,
Teffont 46O.

The tr{on. Secretary for entles i-s Shirl-ey Mya}1, Andover 790688.
The sbhedul-es will be available very shortly from the Club

secretary, J111 Valli-s on recdipt of a S.A.E. only.

As weLL. as hrav-j-ng a class for ponles and horses the event is also
honding a cl-ass to be used as the Qualifi.er for the South East Area Novice
Horse Trj-als and Novice Show Jumping Tearns, for which vre hope: to have a
team Ln each'event.

As our ctrub is org:anising this event we need a lot of lielp from
our Non Ri,di-ng membere and those who do not w'ish to compete. Please
ri-ng Cathy Hart if you will or can help, the sooner you ring the better
choice of job yourll getl The club needs your support so do try and make
th.is event o succ€ssr

Finally, if anyone has any su€gestions for future club activities
the contrnittee u/ouId be very pleased to have them, the secretaryrs
address and phone number is:-

ir{iss Jnl-I VaLli-s,
Abbotts HilI Farm,
Little Ann,
Nr. Andover,
Hants.
Tel-: Abbotts Ann 626 evenings between Bp.m. & lOp'm. if possl


